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Abstract 
The presented case study compares the energy consumption of four different circulation pumps, out of which two meet the new 
efficiency requirements. To analyze the influence of the new energy efficiency index (EEI) and options to reduce energy 
consumption and carbon dioxide (CO2) emission on the operating conditions and the performance of the pump in a circulator 
system, a thermal test model was constructed. Several simulation tests with different pumps and varying fluid temperature and flow 
parameters were conducted. The paper analyzes Estonia’s electricity production and options for reduced CO2 emission that can be 
achieved by the change of circulation pumps in domestic household systems.  
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1. Introduction 
One of the key objectives of Europe 2020 growth strategy is to improve the energy efficiency of drinking water and 
waste water utilities. The annual consumption of the utilities including energy used by pumps and water treatment 
plants in the USA and the EU is about 4% of the total energy consumption [1, 2]. The total energy demand of a water 
network consists of energy demands of all the network components [3]. This study concentrates on the energy 
consumption of pumps. According to the EU directive 2005/32/EC [4], most of the one, two and three phase electrical 
motors must reach the mandatory minimum efficiency performance standard (MEPS). The EU regulations provide 
that increasingly strict motor efficiency requirements be established in a staged process starting from June 2011. 
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In industrial applications, pumps are normally driven by a constant-speed electrical motor. As the pumps are 
working under varying load conditions, i.e. not necessarily in the designed optimal working point, the energy 
consumption increases substantially. A solution most commonly used was to equip the pump with a variable speed 
drive (VDS) to control the motor’s speed and as a result reduce the overall energy consumption. Energy savings 
registered by an experimental study by [5] were within 15-40% when using a VDS. According to [5], the considerable 
reduction in energy consumption makes the use of a VDS economically viable even in countries with low energy 
prices. 
On the 1st of January 2013, the old A to G energy label for pumps was replaced by the new EEI. In this study the 
energy consumption of four different circulation pumps is compared in the laboratory conditions. Two of the pumps 
meet the new efficiency requirements, one corresponds to energy label D and one does not even meet the lowest label 
G requirements. 
2. Thermal test model 
In order to analyze the influence of the new EEI and options to reduce energy consumption and CO2 emission on 
the operating conditions and on the performance of the pump in a circulator system, a thermal test model was 
constructed. The system was designed to simulate pump behavior in a real domestic heat exchange system. In a real 
system the required water temperature is adjusted with an automatic or manual regulator (valve). Actual temperatures 
of the system were measured with the temperature sensors. Usually sensors are in the heat exchanger outlet pipe. A 
regulator or an electrical controller calculates the difference between the required and the actual temperature. If this 
temperature difference is positive, then the water temperature is too low. In this case, the controller sends a signal to 
the valve actuator. The actuator opens the valve and increases the flow. This in turn increases the heat transfer and the 
water temperature rises. 
The thermal test model in the Laboratory of Heating and Ventilation at Tallinn University of Technology (TUT) 
(Fig. 1) consists of a power analyzer, a flow meter, pressure sensors, a pump, a heat exchanger with a two way control 
valve, a self-acting temperature control valve, a pipe system, a current transducer, and an analogue signal recording 
device. 
 
Fig. 1. TUT thermal test model. 
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Pressures were measured on the upstream and downstream side of the pump using two strain-gauge type pressure 
transducers. The measuring range of the probes was from -1 to 5 bar and the measuring frequency fs was set in between 
5 to 50 Hz. The accuracy of the probes was ± 0.5% of the reading. The flow rate was measured on the upstream side 
of the pump using an ultrasonic flow meter. The velocity range of the flow meter was from ± 0.03 to 12.2 (m/s) and 
the accuracy ± 2% of the reading. The flow meter was equipped with a single-head ultrasonic sensor and the operating 
temperature allowed was from - 23 up to + 60 °C. A self-acting temperature controller was mounted to the system to 
keep the water temperature in between 40-43 ⁰C. In case the water temperature was too low, the valve automatically 
opened to increase the flow rate in the system and vice versa. The heat exchange speed in the heat exchanger was 
adjusted using a two way control valve. The control valve enabled the cooling water flow to be changed on the 
secondary side of the heat exchanger and therefore to change the temperature difference and the heat exchange speed. 
The valve operations were controlled by a pre-programmed controller that allowed changing the valve positions 
according to a certain time schedule. To measure the pump’s actual consumed active power [W] and consumed active 
energy [Wh], a power analyzer was installed to the system. The power analyzer was used to measure and calculate 
electrical variables such as voltage, current, energy and harmonic components. To check the reliability of the analyzer, 
a current transducer was installed in the system power grid on the power supply wire. The accuracy of the split-core 
AC current transformer was ± 4.5% of the full scale (including logger accuracy). The usage of two power analyzers 
was justified so as to confirm that the measured values are reliable. 
3. Experiments 
Four different circulation pumps (presented in Table 1) were tested at different work load conditions. A well 
controlled 30 hour cycle was deployed to simulate real-life working conditions of a circulation pump. A self-acting 
temperature control valve and a two way control valve were used to adjust the changes in heat exchange. 
Table 1. Tested circulation pumps 
Test nr / Pump Working position Number of 
phases 
Energy class EEI Maximum power [W] 
1 Single speed 3 - - 115 
2 Single speed 1 D - 30 
3 Variable speed, auto adapting 1 A 0.27 85 
4 Variable speed, auto adapting 1 > A 0.23 22 
 
Pumps 1 and 2 were single speed pumps with no energy efficiency class. Pumps 3 and 4 were variable speed pumps 
set to work in an auto adapting mode. In that mode the pump is set to the proportional pressure control and the control 
curve moves within the performance range. The pump automatically controls the differential pressure by adjusting the 
pump performance to the actual heating demand. So during its operation, the pump automatically reduces the factory 
set-point and adjusts it to the actual system characteristic. This allows reducing the pump’s rotation speed when the 
self-acting temperature controller is closed and therefore avoids unnecessary energy consumption. Based on the 
maximum power and head, the pumps comparable are 1&3 and 2&4. 
Resulting from the large temperature difference in real climatic conditions of Tallinn, the two way control valve 
was programmed in two different modes (see Table 2). After switching on the electric actuator, the valve was 
programmed to conduct an automatic pre-adjustment with the controller signal 100% closed. Mode 1 began after the 
start up adjustment and the system controlling the control valve opened 10%, whereas that position was held for one 
hour. Then the valve was closed 5% and held the position again for one hour.  Mode 1 continued until the control 
valve was 40% opened. From that point on, mode 2 started – the control valve was 15% opened and 10% closed every 
hour until it was 100% opened. The whole cycle with the two modes lasted for 30 hours and during that time, the 
control valve was opened from 0-100%. This enabled changing quite different heat exchange modes by cooling down 
the primary side of the heat exchanger and changing cooling water temperature and flow. In that way we were able to 
analyze the action of the self-acting temperature control valve on the secondary side of the heat exchanger. The electric 
boiler was adjusted to hold constant temperature, but it could not hold very high temperature difference. To provide 
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for the heat exchange process in the system, one hour time period was scheduled for each cycle. After several pretests 
and adjustments it was clear that temperature difference could be held at around 4-7 °C in the hot water side. Therefore 
the boiler’s working conditions were adjusted to 46.5 °C and the manual self-acting temperature control valve at 
around 40-43 °C. These temperature adjustments were sufficient to proceed with the pump testing because our 
observations showed that at the control valve 100% opened, the pressure and flow were changing as expected and the 
boiler could cover the temperature drop. 
Table 2. 30 hour working cycle of the two way control valve 
Hour Time period [h] Valve opening (%) Programmed schedule 
0 0 0   
0 1 10 10-5 
1 2 5   
2 3 15 5+10-5 
3 4 10   
4 5 20 10+10-5 
5 6 15   
6 7 25 15+10-5  
7 8 20   
8 9 30 20+10-5 
9 10 25   
10 11 35 25+10-5 
11 12 30   
12 13 40 30+10-5 
13 14 35   
14 15 45 35+10-5 
15 16 40   
16 17 50 40+10-5 
17 18 45 45-10 
18 19 35   
19 20 50 35+15-10 
20 21 40   
21 22 60 45+15-10 
22 23 50   
23 24 70 55+15-10 
24 25 60   
25 26 80 65+15-10 
26 27 70   
27 28 90 75+15-10 
28 29 80   
29 30 100 85+15 
30  100   
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4. Results of experiments 
The results of four different test series are presented in Tables 3 - 6 and Fig. 2. The measured active power and 
consumed energy for the four tested pumps are presented in Table 3. It is evident that the energy consumption of 
pumps 3 and 4 is considerably lower than that of pumps 1 and 2. 
Table 3. Test results, measured active power and consumed energy 
Test 
Nr. 
Active power [W] Consumed active energy [Wh] 
Minimum Maximum Average Minimum Maximum Average 
1 18.900 23.300 21.518 0.315 0.388 0.359 
2 13.008 16.619 14.657 0.217 0.277 0.244 
3 8.920 9.889 9.232 0.149 0.165 0.154 
4 9.086 9.789 9.509 0.151 0.164 0.158 
 
The same tendency throughout the 30 hour cycle is noticeable in Fig. 2. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Active power of the tested pumps during the 30 hour cycle. 
It can be derived from Fig. 2 that during the 30 hour cycle pumps 3 and 4 were working in the minimum load zone 
(less than 25%). Thereby the measured active power is practically equal to a minimum and most of the energy is 
consumed at the work load 25%. Similar conclusions can be made for pumps 1 and 2. This does not correlate with 
real load profiles, which state that a circulation pump works 6% of time with 100% load, 15% of time with 75% of 
load, 35% of time with 50% of load, and 44% of time with 25% of load [6]. Load profiles for measured active energy 
are given in Table 4. 
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Table 4. Test results, load profiles for measured active energy 
  Pump 1 Pump 2 Pump 3 Pump 4 
Load [%] Energy [Wh] Energy [Wh] Energy [Wh] Energy [Wh] 
100 217  10  13  1  
75 50  5  10  < 1   
50 70  5  9  < 1  
25 308  419  244  284  
Total 645 439 276 285 
 
The results of the comparison of the pumps with the same size show that energy consumption can be reduced by 
57% when changing pump 1 for pump 3 and by 35% when changing pump 2 for pump 4. In real domestic heat 
exchange systems, reductions of power differ significantly, mostly resulting from load profiles. 
It is very important to calculate hydraulic needs of a system and select a pump correctly. In our experiments the 
pumps were selected according to the existing system. Still it is easily noticeable that the pumps, even those of small 
size, are actually oversized for the system and they worked most of the time on the left side of the working curve. 
Therefore, the working loads and the loads in real systems are somewhat different. 
Total production of primary energy in Estonia has almost doubled in the period 2000 – 2011 [7]. During the last 
10 years, the rise of production has been from 3 million up to 5 million tons of oil equivalent. On the one hand, the 
result is a growing demand of energy and on the other hand, a growth of greenhouse gas emissions to the atmosphere. 
EU energy policy is pressurizing the member states to use new technologies and thereby reduce the greenhouse gas 
emissions. One of the policies foresees measures to increase the efficiency of electrical motors. 
According to an estimate based on the 2011 Population and Housing Census in Estonia [8], there are around 60 
000 circulation pumps with 60 W power input. This results in a yearly power consumption of around 3.6 MW, 
equivalent to around 3 tons of CO2 emission. Theoretical cost analysis is based on the assumption that about 80% of 
the pumps are without speed control (50% pump 1 and 50% pump 2) and the remaining 20% are variable speed 
controlled pumps. This theoretical estimation is based merely on the power consumption of the tested pumps.  Real 
pump systems work usually for a shorter time period and with different workloads. 
Changing of all 60 000 pumps could theoretically reduce the consumption of electricity and the emitted CO2 by 
44%. This is a very significant value and therefore a valid indicator for forcing the households and others to change 
the pumps in the near future. Costs for electrical energy for an average household in Estonia in the winter-spring 2014 
were around 0.14 €/kWh. This allows calculating the annual cost for electricity as given in Table 5. 
Table 5. Annual energy costs for 60 000 pumps 
Pump 
Nr. 
Annually consumed active energy 
[KWh] 
Number of pumps Annual electricity costs [€] 
1 2 065 680   24 000   289 195  
2 1 406 874   24 000   196 962  
3 221 570   6 000   31 020  
4 228 195   6 000   31 947  
Total 3 922 318   60 000   549 124  
 
The reduction of direct electricity cost for a single pump could be up to 45%, which is equal to around 5 € per year 
in Estonia (see Table 6). A low energy price is the main reason why it is not beneficial for an owner to purchase a new 
circulator pump. At the moment the payback time of a new pump would be 40 years, which is more than its lifecycle. 
At reduced energy consumption and CO2 emission, the introduction of new pumps is mandatory. Therefore, the 
manufacturing of new circulation pumps is regulated with EU directives. Thus, it is more of a political issue and must 
be considered in a global rather than in a simple user manner. 
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Table 6. Pump cost analysis. 
Pump 
Nr. 
Yearly work hours Annually consumed energy 
[KWh] 
Annual cost of energy  
[€] 
Price of a new pump 
[€] 
1 4000 86 12.05          154.00    
2 4000 59 8.21          128.00    
3 4000 37 5.17          571.00    
4 4000 38 5.32          230.09    
5. Conclusions 
Speed adjusted control mode centrifugal pumps are the most suitable way for use in domestic heating systems. 
They will play a significant role in the future of sustainable energy use in district heating systems. Hence, the 
knowledge of speed controlled centrifugal pumps and array performance characterization under standard and actual 
operating conditions becomes essential. Therefore, a thermal test rig was constructed to measure the operating 
conditions of circulation pumps and to analyze the effects of a variable speed controlled pump. Measured data were 
used to analyze energy consumption and energy saving options, which could lead to the reduction of CO2 emissions 
to the atmosphere. Our tests showed that a thermostatic valve leads to throttling, which causes changes in the system 
characteristics. A speed adjusted pump corresponds to the changes in the system and varies its speed according to the 
real characteristics of the system. In the case of single speed pumps, changed system characteristics lead to small 
alterations in the power and in the reduction of energy consumption. Test results showed that in the 30 hour test period 
the variable speed pumps consumed up to 57% less energy than single speed pumps. Variable speed pumps held the 
system head much more stable while the head remained unchanged during the work period. In the case of the variable 
speed pumps the opening and closing of the thermostatic valve caused no noise in the system while it was evident in 
the case of a single speed pump. The test results showed that the A-labeled pump was as effective as the new EEI 
pump. Old models that did not meet even A to G label requirements consumed up to 59% more energy than the new 
EEI pumps. The D label pump energy consumption was up to 40% higher than that of the EEI pumps. It should be 
pointed out that the theoretical reduction in energy consumption is lower in real systems due to the specifics of the 
system and equipment.  
A brief statistical study was conducted to estimate the pump population in Estonia. Circulation pump population 
in the domestic household systems was estimated at 60 000 units. 20% of them were assumed to be variable speed 
and 80% single speed. Test results showed that in Estonia it is possible to reduce CO2 emission up to 44% by changing 
pumps from single to variable speed. A significant reduction in CO2 emissions can be achieved by implementing the 
change to all the pumps in Estonia. It should be pointed out that the statistical calculation presented in this paper is 
limited, covering only the collected power consumption and estimated pump population with an annual work period 
of 4 000 hours. Investment costs for variable speed pumps are not high and would save electricity cost by around 50%. 
Estonia’s “problem” is the low energy price and the low annual pump electricity consumption. This leads to a long 
payback period, which a single user sees as a demerit. The manufacturing of new circulation pumps is regulated with 
EU directives. Thus it is more of a political issue and must be considering in a global rather than in a simple user 
manner. 
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